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V I Am The Resurrection And The Life! 11

So long as the Church is an instrument to awaken the sinner to 
newness of life, so long it deserves general support.

So long as religion serves to brighten the pathway and elevate the 
standard of living, it should enlist the whole man.

So long as Chrisitanity develops that which is best in man he should 
support it, with heart, soul and mind.

The work done for Church extension and expansion is seed sown 
with full expectation of a harvest.

It is worth striving for the fruit of the effort; the benefit to the 
workers is accumulated character and enlarged vision.

Every human effort must be exerted to develop a harvest that will 
increase the fruits of the spirit I

Every Sunday, in every community, there is an attractive invita
tion, an inspiring message, and cumulative value.

God helps those who help themselves; and follows up every sincere 
effort with a blessing.

It is better to be among those striving to do good and promote 
good, than to delay and neglect this opportunity.

We must be preparing the ground, we must be sowing the seed, 
we must be cultivating with intensive earnestness.

No seed was ever so beautiful as the flower that grows as a result of 
sowing the seed and cultivating the plant.

The brown, unattractive bulb placed in the ground, seizes upon 
all means of development and springs into a living thing of beauty.

Just outside of Jerusalem the sealing of the tomb was a cause for 
rejoicing to those who were thinking of a material kingdom.

Even the friends of Christ were downcast because of the “triumph” 
of the grave, and were thinking “it is finished!”

But the morning light brought newness of life, the resurrection of 
the Master, the triumph of Christ—and Christianity.

Good Friday^ commemorates the death of Christ—Easter Sunday 
His gift to the waiting world.

From the seed sown, from the bulb planted, from the word and 
deed may grow immortal beauty.

Worth while things are accomplished by those who have a vision 
of possibilities, and are anxious to do and to be better.

Church life centers around a deep desire to make life better, a real 
purpose to bring the Kingdom of Heaven.

This happy hour is prophesied in the opening flower; but the im
portant time is the time of^seed-sowing. What are you planting?

Can good grow from the efforts of today? Answer with effort 1

*

Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it ahideth not; but if it die it
bringeth forth much fruit.11
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SWritten eepeoially for this paper by James R. Hopley.

erhood Bible class (for men) at the ! 

manse, 10 a. m.; Ivy wild division, 3 p. : 
m.; Holcomb division, 8 p. m.; Junior 
Christian Endeavor society, 4 p. m.;
Senior Christian Endeavor society,1 
6:30 p, m. Prayer meeting. Thursday 
evening. 7:30 p. m. Morr.lng topic,
"The Glory and Power of a Glimpse of 
the Risen Lord.” Program by Bible 

Methodist. school in the evening, subject, "The
p. m. In the evening the pastor will ! „ Fl™t Methodist Episcopal church- Hope of the World.” 
read the original Bible story, “When .A ,7 and . ate ®treets- Rev. Willste Westminster Presbyterian church—
Loukas Saw the Lord." | Martin, pastor. Residence 1020 State Twenty-first and Brumback streets.

street. Phone 945 Sunday school at Rev. McLain W. Davis, pastor. 'Mom- 
10 a. m. Excellent classes adopted to . ;ns worship at 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
every age. Men are cordially invited to m. Morning subject, "A Glorious In
attendue of these excellent chmses for evening, "The Freedom of
men, the Daniels, the fellowship and i Heaven ’* 
the B&r&ca. Public worship at 11:16; ’
a. m. and 8 p. m. Epworth League I Bet’hany Presbyterian church—On 
at 6:40. Morning subject, "Our Long'»»16 »»enc»» near the Cole school house.
Home;" evening, sacred concert of Rev' R A' FinIays°n. P-«tor. Sunday 
Easter music. * school at 10:15 a. m. George H. Curtis,

superintendent. Preaching at 11:30 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society at 6:46. Bible study and choir 
rehearsal Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Colllster chapel—Rev. E. N. Murphy, 
minister. Sunday school at 3 p. m., . . . . ..
Robert W. Adams, superintendent The two, »»ranches of the auxiliary 
Preaching at 7:30 p.m. Loyal Temper- are preparing a substantial breakfast
ance Legion meets the first and third for, the ch,oir mediately *«*r the
Sundays of each month at 4 p. m.. Mai- oarIy "Prvlce; «J» tok6n °f *»>«‘r ap-
colm Anderson, president. Public 11- ****** * ,th» ■p,e"dld w°rk °*
brary open Tuesday evenings from bat organization. For the past month 
-•30 to 9-0 o'clock the c»»oir. under the leadership of the

Pierce Park-Rev. E. N. Murphy. orgfn,8t; Mr. »-'arner, has been pre
pastor. Sunday school at 10:15 o'clock. parl?s f°[ tbe fast?r aPr'icea' an,d 
John D. Bell, superintendent. Preach- nluch praise is due for their felthfuU

ness.
On Thursday evening, Archdeacon 

and Mrs. Chamberlalne will entertain 
the choir at the deanery after the 
t egular rehearsal.

■+ at 10:15 a. m. English service the first 
I Sunday at fl a. m. and the second 
J and third Sunday evenings at 7:30 p. 
■ m. each month. Swedish service the 
1 . third Sunday forenoon at 11 a. m., 
I and the first and -fourth Sunday ev- 
j enlngs at 8 p. m. C. E. Olsson, pas- 
« tor. Residence, 815 North Seventh 
I ; street.

'cial offerings to foreign missions will 
; be presented.Pastors’ Notes From the Boise 

Churches The Westminster guild will hold Its 
April meeting with Miss Marjorie 
Owen, 2614 Ada street, on Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All young 
ladies of the church are Invited.£ ST. MICHAEL’S CATHEDRAL.

(Rev. Alward Chamberlalne, Arch
deacon).

Services at the cathedral on Easter 
Sunday will be as follows:

7 a. m.—Celebration- of the holy 
communion, with full musical rendi
tion by choir.

10 a. m.—Children's Easter festival 
service; singing of Easter carols and 
presentation of their Lenten offerings 
for missions.

11 a. m.—Morning prayer, sermon 
and holy communion.

8 p. m.—Evening prayer, sermon 
and confirmation.

The anthems sung at the morning 
service will be repeated, together with 
Sir Charles Vllliers-Stanford's service 
in B flat.

proprlate Easter music, and an Easter 
sermon by the minister, “Our Long 
Home."

6:45 p. m.—An Easter Epworth 
league service conducted by Miss Mil
dred Wells. Miss Looney will sing.

8 p. m.—Sacred concert of Easter 
music by the Thalia choir and a male 
quartet consisting of Messrs. Burt, 
Biggs, Oakes and Brown.

The Crucifixion and Resurrection by 
W. Berwald, will be sung by the choir.

At the Endeavor meeting at 6:80 
Sunday evening, the young people will 
study the topic, "The Lessons of Our 
Immortality." The new officers 
cently Installed are making a special 
effort to increase the interest and 
benefits of this organization, and 
earnestly desire the help of others to 
make It as efficient as 'possible.

I^'ote—In order! to insure publication 
the church column, notices should 

ach this office not later than 5 o'clock 
;iday evening.)

re-
Wright Congregational church—Rev.

B. W. Rice, pastor. Preaching service 
at 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 10:15 
a. m., B. F. Allen, superintendent. Jun
ior Endeavor at 11:30 a.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Pray
er meeting every Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. Ladies’ Aid meets the first 
and third Wednesdays of each month.

eMr°mnonbratT3^pth^hrpaL°-f ^“oU ^“d TT’*’
tive every Wednesday evening at 7:30. "dttch, ^r”

j ! reeidence 1019 N. 16th street; Phone St. Michael s Cathedral—Eighth and Sunday school at 10 a. m., M. I.
State streets. Rt. Rev. James B. Fun- lrh,,p.v, . .
afön n n rj.ov.««, a l Church, superintendent. A live school,ward Cha'inbeHaine^arclrdcacon*:Vreai- : Ionized^duIt TÀT T*10"' 

dence. 518 North Eighth street.' Holy

ex™ ptUnonntheerffrsf“Sunday* of*" thé *°r,h devotional meeting at 7

month, when it is at 11:39. Sunday m\, Christian Workers council 
school and adult Bible classes at 10 T“8J ev™ a‘ 7'3,0' mt
a. m. in Bishop Tuttle church house. Vh»tney M- E. Mission At Whlt-
Morning prayer and sermon at 11:30. « Rns? ».tn^Phnnë „ k Ap h'
Evening prayer and sermon at 8 “ ev.Tng lf 7 3^

First Free Methodist—Twenty-sev
enth and Ressegule streets.
James Sprague, pastor. Residence, 2617 
Idaho street. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
O. W. Zürcher, superintendent. Public 
worship at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Class 
meeting Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
8 p. m. On Tuesday at 3 p. m., inter
cessory prayer meeting at the various 

j homes. All are cordially Invited to at- 
; tend these meetings.

Colllster Methodist Mission—Rev. W 
I W. Van Dusen, pastor. Sunday school 

j at 10:30 a. m. Preaching service at 
11:30. Choir practice and reading cir
cle Monday evening at 7:30.

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal 
church—On Front street, near Sixth, 
south of railroad track. Rev. S. E. 
Bailey, pastor. Sunday school at 12.30 
p. m. W. J. Gudger, superintendent. 
Sunrise praise service Sunday morning. 
Easter exercises at 7:30 p. m., with spe
cial music. Preaching at 8 p. m. by 
Rev. S. E. Bailey, subject, “He Pre- 
pareth the Way.”

Eagle Methodist Episcopal church— 
Rev. N. J. Hershey, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10:30; Epworth league 
6:45; preaching at 11:45 a. m. and 3 
p. m.

Adventists.
Seventh Day Adventist church—Ber
ces are held at the Jewish synogogue. 

Eleventh 
ery Saturday.
.turday at 10 o’clock. Bible study at 
o'clock. Prayer 
ening at 7:30.

m. Senior
and State streets, 

abbath school every
rner of

The toplo for mid-week service on 
Thursday evening Is, "Risen With 
Christ.” Persons who desire closer 
acquaintance with members of the 
church find this a helpful service, so
cially as well as spiritually. A special 
Invitation Is extended to strangers.

On Monday afternoon right 
school the Camp-Fire Girls will meet, 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Irwin for a 
business meeting.

after
meeting Wednesday

Baptist.
Baptist churcli—Tenth and JefterBon 
reets. Rev. C. L. Trawln, pastor, 
inday achool at jo a. m. W. S. Chipp,
Ip erln tendent.
. and 8 p. m.
rvices at 6:45 p. m. in the cast room, 
ksonal Workers! class in the morn- 

Morning sermon from the text 
^Pariah xiii, 7—1' Smite the Shepherd 
Vtho Sheep Will be Scattered," top- 
i, "Restoring the1 Smitten Shepherd”; 
veiling, "Gathering the Scattered 
heep.” Come and help m. ke this a 
■iendly church, fearlessly ministering 
ie whole gospc:.
Katherine Baptist Mission—Coi ner of 
wenty-slxth and Heron streets. El- 
»r J. Payne, superintendent. Sunday 
ihool at 10 o'clock. Evening service

The mid-week service will be held 
as usual on Thursday evening of next 
week at 8 o’clock in the parlors of the 
church. Dr. W. W. Van Dusen will 
conduct It, in the spirited and inspir
ing manner in which he handles all of 
these services.

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH.
Easter services of unusual Interest 

and helpfulness will be rendered at the 
Sunday school and church hours. At 
10 o’clock the Sunday achool will pre
sent a varied program under the gen- 

The Woman's Home Missionary so- eral direction of Mrs. S. A. Work. At 
clety will meet on Wednesday after- | the close the ordinance of baptism will 
noon with Mrs. Frank Langer on the : be administered to a large number. 
Bench. It Is'suggested that the ladies This service will merge Into the morn- 
all try to go out together. To do this 1 ing preaching hour whloh will be 
they should take the Nampa car which | shortened for the occasion, 
leaves the Interurban depot at 2:30 
and runs out Bannock street. Get off 
at Langer's. The fare is ten cents each ! be determined by a single text ffcjetn 
way. At this meeting the Lenten offer- iZaehariah xilt:7. "Smith the Shepherd 
ing of at least one cent for every day ; and the sheep will be scattered.” At 
of Lent will be taken. Mrs. Amzl Dodd; 11:30 a. m.. “Restoring the Smitten 
will have charge of the program. All Shepherd." At 8 p. m., “Gathering the 
of our ladies should try to attend.

’reaching at 11:30 a. 
. Y. P. U. devotional

p. m.
Christ Episcopal church—Fifteenth 

and Rider.baugh. Rector, Rev. David 
H. Jones. Services, Sunday at 11:30 
a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 
10:15 a. m. Holy communion admin
istered the first Sunday morning of 
every month.

Grace Episcopal church—Corner of 
Walnut and East State street. Sunday i 
school services at 10 o'clock. Miss 
Elise Funsten, superintendent. Even
ing service at 8 o’clock.

Friends Church.
Friend's church—Corner of Eastman 

and Twelfth streets. Rev. C. 1. Whit
lock. pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Walter Stanton, superintendent. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. Christian En
deavor at'6:30 p. m. Preaching at 7:30 
p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30 with teacher training class 
following. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all.

ing at ll o'clock. Christian ^ndeavor ; 
at 7:30 p. m. Mid-week prayer meet
ing Thursday at 7:30 D. m.

United Presbyterian.
United Presbyterian church—Nine

teenth and Eastman streets. W. A. 
Spalding, minister. Sunday sdhool at 
10:30 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Devo
tional meeting of the Young People's 
Christian Union at 7 o'clock.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army—Meets at (15H 

Main street. Holiness meeting at 11 
a. m. Sunday school at 2:80 p. m. Y. 
P. L. meeting at 6:30 p. m. Grand 
battle for soula 8:30 p. m.

Miscellaneous.
Boise Bible class—Meets for mutual 

study %t 8 p. m. every Sunday after
noon at 602 South Sixteenth street. 
No collection.

Christians gathered to the name of 
the Lord meet In Odd Fellows building. 
South Boise, Sunday 10:34. Sunday 
school, 11:30. Gospel meeting, 3 p. m.

International Bible Students’ asso
ciation—Meets every Sunday at 11 a. 
m. at 1510 North Eighteenth street All 
are welcome.

South Sixteenth Street Gospel mis
sion : interdenominational—South Six
teenth street, near River. Sunday 
school at 10:30 a. b. Preaching even
ings at 7:30. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7:30 p. m.

Pentecostal Church of the Naiarene— 
Corner of Twelfth and Eastman streets. 
Rev. W. H. Tullis, pastor. Residence 
1212 North Sixteenth street. Preaching 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Prayer meet
ings Wednesday evening at 7:30 and 
Friday afternoon at t o'clock. A cor
dial welcome to all to our services.

Pentecostal Mission — llo South 
Thirteenth street Sunday, holiness

Ray The sermon theme for the day will

7:30.
Eagle Baptist church—Bible school 
, 10:30 a. m. A. S. Boice, superin-
ndent

The annual meeting of St. Michael's 
parish will be held at the Bishop Tut
tle church house on Monday at 8 p. m. 
AT this meeting full reports will be 
rendered by all t)ie church societies, 
and an election of members to the 
chapter for the following year will bo 
held.

Delegates from the different so
cieties together with the members of 
the chapter, will act as a reception 
committee, and welcome all who 
come. Light refreshments will be 
served. Every member and supporter 
of the cathedral parish is most cor
dially invited .

Preaching at 11:30 a. m. 
Midweek meeting

Scattered Sheep."
Catholic.

St. John's Catholic—Sunday morning 
ass at 8 o’clock; high mass at 10:30. 
rening service at 7:30. Rosary, in- 
ruction and benpdiction. On week 
ys mass at 8:15 a. m. On the first 
•iday of each month masses at 6:30 
d 8 a- m. Eeral S. Keyzer, rector. 

Chriktian.

The Mission Sunday school will at
tend the Easter exercises of the homey 
school In a body Sunday morning. At 
7:30 p. m. Mr. Lomax will speak at 
the mission.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Morning sermon: “Victory!”
Vesper service: "At the Empty 

Tomb.”
I—The Angels. II—Love. Ill—Hatred. 

IV—Christ. Mrs. Athena Westphal will lead the 
Easter meeting of the young people at 
6:45 p. m. Subject, "The Lessons ofSpecial attention is called to the <

Vesper service. It will be held at 4:30 ,_____p. m.. taking the place of the usual j°ur Immortallty' 

evening service. The quartet will ! _. ,, . , _ ,
render Dudley Buck's beautiful can- Th(e *«*“dance at our Thursday 
tata, "Christ, the Victor." The mem- m6etlnB8 iB *ood' JIelp maka
bers of the quartet are. Mrs. Fisher, , better' ^,ou,r ,pre™ and your tea- 
soprano; Miss Mayfield, contralto; »lmo"y w ! help' Npxt wteek-we wlu 
Mr. Shaffner. tenor; Mr. French, con8ider: Bessons from the Appear- 
barltone and director, v* Mrs. of Jesue atter Hia «««urreo

French at the organ. The IMx 
service la planned in order tiT^ ■ 
may share the inspiration of this ser- i 
vice with our own people.

Christian church—Ninth and Frank- 
n streets. Preaching service at 11:15 

m. and 7:30 p. m Bible school at 
) a. m-, J. 
hristian Endeavor 
eek meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m., 
>r study and prayer Chorus rehear- 
H Friday evening at 7:30. Preaching 
LfcRev H. E. Hobart. Morning sub
let, “The Resurrection." The public 
id especially strangers in the city 
elcome.

W. I Stauffer, director, 
at 6: 30 p. m. Mid-

. The Knights Templar of the Boise 
commandry will attend service at the 
cathedral in a body at 11 a. m. on 
Easter day.

German Evangelical.
St. Paul German Evangelical church 

—817 Franklin street. E. G. Albert, 
pastor; residence, 1905 North Twelfth 
street. Sunday school conducted In 
English at 10 a. m. Morning worship 
at 11 a. m.

moon
othersFIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Tomorrow will be crowded with ser
vices of unusual interest at this 
church.

This Is the program for the day:
6:30 a. ra.—Early service with a lit

tle message by the minister, "That 
Other Disciple.”

10 a. m.—The Sunday School, assist
ed by the Thalia choir, presents a 
beautiful Easter cantata.

11:15 a. m.—Morning service, ap-

The ladles of district No. 3 will 
render an interesting program In con
nection with a parcel post sale and 

; sUver tea In the east room Wednesday 
The musical numbers at the morn- afternoon, 

ing service are the following: Organ, j
Pollitt. Solo. HoBanno, by King; Mias | A rare treat ls ln 8tore for tho|!8 
Mayfield, Quartet, "Christ, the who hear our quartet and chorus 
Lord Is Risen, ' Buck. Solo. "The King choir in their muslcaJ 
of Glory," Prothroe, Mr, French.

Christian Sciencs.
First Church uf Christ Scientist—812 
:ate street. Sundiy morning service 

11 o’clock. Suncay school at, 12:15.
sstimonial meeting Wednesday even- Bon gtreets. George W. Lewis, presld- 
g at 8 o’clock. Reading room, 221 inK elder. Sunday »ohcol. 10 a. m. 
ode building, open daily, except Evening service at 8. 
jnday, from 12 to 6 p. m. The public The Re-organized'Church of Jesus 
cordially invited to attend the ser- Christ of Latter Day Saints (non- 

pes and visit the reading rooms. j Mormon)—Meets at the G. A. R. hall,
Congrsgptional. ! 714 State street. Sunday school at 10

Congregational church State arid m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Prayer 
iventh streets. Rev. Shelton Bisscil, meeting Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.
istor. Sunday school at 10 a. in nellgo Friday evening at 9 p. m. T. B.
reaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. jm. Jackson, pastor.

the evening the pastor will 
mther of a ser 
fetes. Young peo

at ■
Latter Day Saints.

Church of Jesus Christ or Latter Day 
Saints—Corner of Fourth and Jeflfer- Prssbyterian.

First Presbyterian—Corner of Ninth 
and State streets. Rev. R. M. Donald
son, 
o’clock.

pastor. Sunday school at 10 
Morning service at 11:15; 

evening service at 7:30. Christian En
deavor at 6:45 p. m. Morning subject,
"Victory.”

Second Presbyterian Church—Third 
street and Reclamation avenue, south 
side. Rev. G. Wflllam Barnum, pas
tor. Manse Phone, 1484.

‘polntments: 
m.; evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Bible 
school, main division, 10 a. m.; Broth-

program tomor
row. The cantata Is one of the piost 

. Inspiring productions they have ever
Instead of the regular Sunday school I rendered, 

lesson, the hour for the school will be I 
devoted to an Easter service entitled, |
"The Hope of the World.” A varied j 
and interesting program will be given, jday. 
participated ln by small pupils as well j

meeting, 11 a. m.; young people’s 
meeting and adults’ Bible study, 10 a. 
m.; evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Weekly, evangelistic services nightly 
at 7:80 o'clock except Monday and Sat- 
arday. The public are cordially In
vited to attend these meetings.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
There will be two special services to-

Sunday ap- 
Morning worship, 11 a. The Sunday school will give "The 

as larger ones. It will be an interesting Easter Missionary Garden." under the 
service to parents and others. All are 
Invited. At this service one of the spe-

Lutheran.
Immanuel Lutheran—Corner of Sev-of original

s meeting at/6:45 lenth and Fort streets. Sunday school
Ible

(Continued on Page Eight.#
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